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W will consider It a arreat favor If

subscribers will report any failure
to got their Leader, orany oarelosa
mis on the part of the carrier.

Subscribers will plea9e not pay
the carriers unless the carrlor
ounohes his credit tag In subscrib-
er's presence.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 22. 08,

For President,
WILLIAM aioKINLEY,

Of the United States."
ForVlce-Prestdent.- 2

A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.

Republican State Ticket

""(SSSSS&fflJlV. of Scioto Co

"M&ffi WofWt. Co.

far Food and Dairy Commissioner,
JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, olBolmont Co.

For Member Board of Public Works.
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co

FOTjSraM JLUaflW, of Washington Co

'SgWogpfof Athens Co

Congressional Ticket.

For Congress, 15th District,
H. R. VAN VOORHIS, of Muskingum Co.

ounty Ticket.
For Probate Judge,

D.R.ROOD.oIBelpre.
""JOHN'S. McCALLISTER, Fourth Ward

rCTTA. PATTERSON, of Waterford
""jOHNW'aTHEY. Marietta Towns p.

rOTJOUNRANDoLPH, Wesley Township.

""wMfbcFNAUFFER, Newport Township,

The Republican Party stands
j for honest money and the chance

to earn jt by honest toll.
WILLIAM McKINLEY.

The uniformed members of the Mc-

Kinley and Uobart Club will meet

promptly at the Court House this eve

ning, at G:45 o'clock, in full uniform,

for a short drill preparatory to escort-

ing the speaker to the Auditorium.

Seats will be reserved for them.

At the reunion of the 1st Ohio, held
near Columbus last week, vote of the
members was taken and out of 85, SI

were for McKinley, sound money and
protection. Significant, indeed.

Flxlnc the Price of Sllyer
One of Mr. I3ryan's favorite state-

ments is to the effect that any pur-

chaser who stands ready to take the
entire supply of any article at cer-

tain price can prevent that article
from falling below that price; and so
the Government can fix price fur gold
and silver by creating demand great-
er than the supply. This sounds well,
but it is irrelevant and misleading.
Of course, if the United States should
offer to buy all the silver in the world
at a fixed price, with the assurance of
ability to do so, nobody ould sell sil-

ver at any lower price. But this has
nothing to do with the question of free
and unlimited coinage. That theory
does not involve the idea of the buy-
ing of silver bullion by the Govern-
ment. It means that the owner of the
bullion shall be allowed to take it to
the mint and have it coined and re-

turned to him in the form of silver
dollars only that and nothing more.
Under such policy there would not
be a single ounce of silver purchased.
The bullion would not change owner-
ship by reason of passing through the
mint and coming out as coin; and the
only function of the Government in
the case would be that of certifying to
the amount of silver contained in the
coins.

Mr. Bryan's way of stating the mat-
ter conveys the idea that the Govern-
ment would purchase and coin the bul-
lion on its own account, and that all
of its power would be exerted to keep
such currency at par. This is gross
deception, whether intentional or not.
Hr. Bryan knows very well that free
and unlimited coinage is proposition
to dispense with the protection that
the Government now gives to silver,
and simply require it to coin for the
owners all the bullion that may bo
presented. As for the fixing of price,
that would depend entirely upon con-
ditions outside of the act of coinage.
The relation of the Government to the
transaction would be merely that of
an agent, without any responsibility
except that of accuracy in weighing
and stamping the metal. In other
words, the prop that now sustains the
silver dollar the pledge to maintain
the parity of the two metals would
be withdrawn, and the new dollars
would have to stand on their ojvti
merits, which is to say that they would
be worth onlyj the value of the silvor
contained In them. This point is one
that can not be too often repeated. It
is of moro importance than any other
in the pending controversy, because it
shows the fallacy of the free coinage
scheme so far as the continuance of
the present advantage of the silver
currency is concerned. That ad van- -

t,'tage would at once disappear, and the
(inevitable result would be shrinkage
fol valuo to the extent of the difference
t between tbo actual and the nominal
.'value of such money. Globe Dom,
"

Osborne Escaped.
Monday morning Marshal James Par-ll- n

started to Caldwell over the C. &M.,
having in charge Robert Osborne, who
recently broko jail at that place", vhere
ho is under indictment fpr burglarising
tho oillce of tho Adams Express Com-

pany, and who was arrested hero Sat-

urday morning. Osborne had already
earned the reputation of being a slick
criminal and is ovidontly still doing
business at tho old stand.

When the train was a few miles out
of this city and running at fall speed
he asked permission to go into the
water closet which was granted. Ho
was not handcuffed, but tho Marshal
thought no sane man would attempt to
lnnri frfiln (Tnlntr at such SDeed. and
allowedjjjlm togo toth close tTpnej?
Osborne had no. sooner '&huVnhe$,d6pr
Deiiinu-ui- j.uan;po Miryv up wc wiu-do- w

and mAdo a desperate nud success-- .

y.
Beforo the train could' bo, stopped it

was almost half milo from the spot
where the prisonor alighted and when
tho Marshal hurried back the elusive
rascal had disappeared from sight. An
attomnt was made to trace him with
blood hounds, but tho dogs were in-

effective and he is still at large.
A reward of $25 was offered by the

Noble county authorities for his cap-

ture and Officer Wellbrook, who arrest-
ed him, is mourning the loss of the
neat little sum.

Hendricks, Osborno'b partner in the
robbery of the old man Starkey at
Parkerburg Friday evening will be

taken back to the scene of his crime
today, if he too does not take French
leave of his captors.

InOlldom.
Tho Whipple Oil Co., composed of

number of well known farmers, have
been drilling on the Pemberton Palmer
farm in Salem township, with astonish-
ing results. They reached the pay at

depth of 78 feet and got show ing
for nice little producer. This is one
of tho shallowest wells in this section

On Monday C. B. Fulton & Co. dis-

posed of their holdings at Waverly to
Sheffield & Co., of Warren, Pa., con-

sideration not stated. The transfer
involves about 45 acres of territory
with seyen producing wells The pur-

chasers will continue to operate the
property.

Another sale on Monday was that by
which Dan Hannen disposed of his one
third interest in the Happy Hollow
lease to T. W. Harvey, of Chicago.

Another gusher was placed to the
credit of the Waverly field yesterday.
This latest greaser to claim tho atten-
tion of the talent was ushered in by
Smith, Shoy & Co. It is located on
four acre tract of land, immediately
in Waverly, which is owned by an old
colored man named Henry Thomas
The strike bears no sensational ear-

marks. It is clearly in defined terri-
tory and the well starts off like all the
rest of the shallow producers in that
field. This makes the second well
drilled on Thomas's small tract, but it
is the first producer, the other being as
dry as gourd. Both holes are com-

paratively closely located. Freaks like
these mentioned are tho rule and not
the exception in shallow territory.
Sentinel.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At the 24th Annual Re union of the

survivors of the "7th Ohio Vol. Inft
held in this city September 3d the
names of 12 members were reported
haying died since the last
and the Committee appointed by the
President to draft Resolutions of Con-

dolence, offered the following
Wiikheas, The Supreme Commander

of the universe has summoned from our
ranks our beloved comrades, Col. J. B.
Kinkead, Lt. W. P. Richner, Anthony
li. Smith, Frank Sanford, John Hook.
Aaron Hoover, Franklin Wiggins, Enos
D Hardin, Solomon Mercer, John Block,
James Elrod and Mortimer Buskirk, to
answer the "last roll call" on earth and
report for duty in the ranks of the
Grand Army above, wo are reminded,
that while our Roster is growing per-
ceptibly shorter each year, the Roster
of our Grand Commander above Is
growing proportionately in length, and
that over third of century has
passed since we were the "Boys in
Blue," and in our youth first gave the
response of "here," in old Camp Tup-pe- r,

to roll call; therefore be it
Resolved, t hat while we bow in

humble submission to Him from whom
emanates our last command on earth,
and our hearts are filled with sorrow,
we tender the families of our deceased
comrades this humble expression of
profound sorrow and ask them to look
to Him who doeth all things well.

L. J. CUTTKJi.
G, J. Lund,
J. C. Goldsmith,
John W. Athev.

Committee.

lleverly Pair
Sept 5Jth and 30th and Oct 1st Fjr aboyei

occasion the & u. jc. uy. v,iu feen excursion
tickets at one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good going on above dates Returning until
Oct. 2nd Inclusive.

Hob Fltzalmmuns Arrested.
New Youk. Sept. 21. Bob Fitzsim-mon- s

was arrested at the Bartholdi
hotel by Detective Sergeant McNaught,
who brought him to police headquar-
ters shortly bofore 1:30 Monday. Tho
arrest was inado on warrant charg-
ing Fltzsimmons with misdemeanor
in arranging a prize fight in the city.
An indictment was recently returned
against him by tho grand jury. De-

tective McNaught left headquarters
immediately to arraign Fit7simmons
at district attorney's office. So far as
known Corbett, for whom the detect-
ives have a,warrant, has not yot been
arrested.
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30th Boys at Calllpoils.
The following is a list of tho mera

bers of theold 30th Mglinent 0. V. I.V

who were present at tho rounion at
Galltpolls, last week.

, AT QALLll'OLlS COMI'ANY.A.

Thos O Steed, Athens.
J G Barker, Marietta.
G A Wood, Marietta,
Geo W Putnam, Charleston, W. Va.

Seldon S Stowo, Marietta.
S M Dovol, Mlddleport.
M A Stacey, Marietta.

company it. ,
Robert B Carter, Vinton.
M K Glenn,
Mitchell Ward, Kwlngtown.

. Sanford Vlers, Ewingtown.
Wesley Partridge.
J C Walters;tVaticqtonv tibfj. .

i J W'Calliwcll, Rutltitfd.
i ad"! tjfo HilCwTt, Eno. t;,, be- -'

JHaroyj Llbscott, Linscott
cob SplrcsVnjlcctoii.

J S Butcher, GalHpolis.

Thos Moler, Dexter.
Geo Walters, Evergreen.
John Roush, Euo.
Moses Miller. GalHpolis

J J Peden, Crow Summit, W. Va.
W 11 Dyke, Omega.
S L Grosvenor, Marietta.

company c.
C E Hawk, Wilkesyllle.
J B Campbell, Radcliff.
L Hawk, Logan.
C D Sanders, Millfield.
Frank Bolen, Bolen's Mills.

J P Coe, Centre. Belpre.
John Rickey, Lee,
E A Brow,
James Dixon, Athens.
H H Kerr, Charleston, 111.

W McCay, Carbondale.
A McCay, Gallipolis.
J N McCay, Fultonham
E S Grant, Middleport.
Wm Lewellen, Lee.
Wm Bolen, Lee.

company d.
W P Hall, Wilkesvllle.
R Snedeker, Huntington.
W Snedeker,
A J Lounderback, Nelsonville,
J Pratt, Mineral.

company e.
J II Eller; Canton.
A R Phillips, 'anesville.
G W Shepherd, Columbus
A J Pratt, Marshfleld.

company r.
A Vincent, Vincent.
John King, Meigs.

COMPANY O.

J A Robinson, Wilgus
Theo Carpenter, Fillmore.
Jewett Palmer, Marietta
J C Schofield,
A Bush, Greenfield.
A D Kemp, Stanleyville.
D Kitts, Proctorsville.
H C Roberts,

COMPANY II.

W F Hendry, Nlckerson, Kas.
A Riggs, Hartford. W. Va.
G W Anderson, Rome.W. Va.
H Bowers, Athens.
W S Wilson, Athens.
J Chase, Rutland.
B F Ollom, Pittsburg, Pa.
J W Topping, St. Albans, W. Va.
W W Howell, Dexter.
W W Stone, Rutland.
P Rigg, Athens.
C D Marsh, Hebardyille.
E F Moore, Waverly.
E L Thorn, Van.
C L Combs, DailyyiUe
A W Lynch, Lee.
Austin Stiles, Harrisonville.
T E Turner, "
J N Bobo, Jackson.
E Bradshaw, Fomeroy

COMPANY I.

M Thomas, Eureka.
A Clark, Raccoon Island.
HTNibbert,
0 M Morehouse, Sherman, W, Va.
J A Jones, Coal Grove.
A Kerns, Hilton.
J Howart, Eureka
J Wright,
J Haylett, "
J Matthews, "

COMPANY K.

R Beatty, Jackson. J

D H Darling, "
Job Davis, Coalton.
J W Delay, McArthur.
C C James, Jackson.

One to five applications of Doan's
Ointment will cure the worst case of
Itching Piles there ever was. Can you
afford to suffer tortures when a simple,
never-failin- g remedy is at Jhand? It
never fails.

Forest Hre In Wisconsin.
West Sui'ekioii, Wis., Sept 21. For-

est fires were discovered in several
places south and cast stl this city Sun-
day. ,A , terrific rgale bjew all day
and has caused the fire to spread. As
furi'as' known no great' damage has
been doneTalthough valuable pino 'and
other iJroperty-- i in danger of 4 being
swept jiway'if' the wind keeps up its
Jury. -- It is reported that hinall fires
are burning tnree miles sou ill ol tills
city.

ttot.l Ufa Imprisonment.
San Khancisco, Sept. 21. Oliver W.

Winthrop, who was convicted of ab-
ducting and robbing James Campbell,
the Hawaiian millionaire, was sen-
tenced to imprisonment for lifo Mon-
day morning.

nttclclcn'iiArn ca Halve,
Tna Best Salve In tho world for

Outa, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Plica
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

perfect satisfaction, or money ro-
unded. Price 26 cents per box,
For Halo by W. H. Styer.

-G-IVEN AWA-Y-

KNIVES
and RAZORS

In exchange for Coupons with

Mail Pouch
'Chewing and Smoking"

ron,'flNT,-Ns?6oriDNzE-

TOBACCO.
JACK KNIVES and PEN KNIVES,

Stag Handle; Razor Steel, First
quality, American manufacture,
band forged and finely tempered.
Fine RAZORS, Highest Grado
Steel; Hollow Ground.

Coupons explain how to soenro tho Above.
i One Coupon in each 6 cn (a eutv) Pagaqe.
. m, swnmj in Mchi la'tint 14 Mtnen rackaat.

'. Mall Pouolutobacoo'ls sold by fc'.hdealars .v
lOHivkag Pn " containWb npjPPnPn;
a ona Coupon, 'U oi.1 Empty nag a two youpont-- , ,

LLUSTRATED Catalogue Qfother Valuable AtiUlt
tcith explanation how to get thtm, Mailed on requel.
Th9 Blooh Bros. TobaoaoCo., Wheeling, W.Va.
No Coupons exchanged after July 1, 1807

League GmneN

Cincinnati 1

Cleveland 1

Baltimore - 10

Philadelphia . 0

Pittsburg 3

Louisville..' 0

Boston. ..;
Brooklyn...'. 3

NewYorki 8

Washington 4
t

'W 'l Pr.
Baltimore 88 37 704

Cleveland 78 45 634

Cincinnati 76 501 003

Chicago 71. ...56 559

Boston 71 57 555

Pittsburg 64 00 516

New York 02 04 492

Philadelphia 60 60 470

Brooklyn 50 70 455

Washington 55 71 437

St. Louis 38 89 299

Louisville SO 90 280

"I burned my fingers very badly.
The pain was intense. L)r. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil brought relief in threo
minutes It was almost magical I
never saw anything like It." Amelia
Swords, Saundersville. O.

German Scientist Dead.
St. Louh, Sept. 21. A special to a

morning paper from Jiminez, Mex.,
says: Eitiik' Renbaugh, n-- German
naturalist, who had been spend-
ing the summer in the Siorre
Mud re mountains, west of here,
was killed by accidentally falling from
a cliff, and his body was taken to Altata,
from which point it will he shipped to
San Francisco ind thence to Germany.
Ho was widely known as a scientist in
tho United States and Germany.

O Id People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Hit-
ters. This medicine does not stiuulatc
and contains no whiskey or other in-

toxicant, but acts as a tonic and alter-
ative It,acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giv-
ing tone to the organs, thereby aiding
Nature in the performance of tho func-
tions. Electric Bitters is an oxcellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo-
ple find it just exactly what they need.
Price fifty cents and ?1.00 per bottle at
W. H. Styer's Drug Store.

Wncre the Indiana l'armors Stand.
The Indiana Farmers' association has

fiO.OOO members, comprising 27,500 Re-
publicans, 20,500 Democrats, 1,000 Pop-
ulists and f.000 Prohibitionists, and 42,-25- 0

of them are going to voto for McKin-
ley and sonnd money. This indicates a
Republican gain of 15,000 over the
presidential voto of 1893. "The silver
sentiment is swiftly disappearing," says
tho president of the association, "and
tho Indiana, farmers don't want any of
yourcheap,inoney." St. Louis Globe-Democr-

(Rep.).

"MOTHER

FRIEND"
Shortens labor, lessens Daln.

.! diminishes danger to life of
both mother and child and leaves her In condi-
tion moro favorable to speedy recovery.
"Stronger otter than before confinement"
says a prominent midwife. Is the best remedy

Known and worth the price for that alone.
Endorsed and recommended by mldwlvea and
all ladles who have used It.

Beware of substitutes and Imitations.

Makes Ghild-Bir- th Easy.
Sent by Crpress or mall on receipt of price,

S1.00 per bottle. Book "TO MOTHEHS'i
mailed fro), containing voluntary testimonials.,
BIUDFIELJX .IIEOUUITOB CO., ATUMA, 01.
i sowjiji ALL,pnnaci35ff 4

.. ! I -
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An Ordinance

ESTABLIHINCJ GRADES FORBIDE WALKS
ON THE WEST SIDE Or SIXTH STREET,
FROM TUTNAM STREET TO CUTLER
STREET, IN THE CITY OF MARIETTA,
OHIO.
Be lt ordained by the City Council of the

City of Marietta, as follows:
Section 1. That the sidewalk grades, on

the west side of Sixth Street from Putnam
Street to Cutler Street, in the City of Mariet-
ta, be and the same are hereby established as
follows,
North line of Putnam Street 73.92
At a point 200 feet north of the north ilne

of Putnam Street 8000
At a point 810 feet north or the north line

of Putnam Street ,. ,,.., 01,30
South curb otCu tier Street 1CO.0O

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after the earliest
period allowed by law.

Passed Sept IB, ISM
S. J. HATHAWAY,

President of City Council,
Cam. Ueokeh, city Clerk.

g0TW6 bloso at o'clock,

and

KNEE PANTS
Tor Boys, ages 4 to 15.

An immense line just received,
all prices from 25c up to $1.40. Don't

think of buying your Boys' outfit for school wear
until you see us. In Yound Men's Suits we have a great

variety to select from, all the latest
BOTTOM PRICES. Remember we do strictly a CASH business.
Buy and sell for CASH by so doing can quote oxtromely
low prices oh Cfnining rand Furnishings. No, trouble to Ww
goods,!- - 'Come j'n.aflF'su ttfbuy!

o3, SRr Van Metre & Oo.s ,

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.'

JENVEY & ALLEN,

Dry Goods and Notions,
LATEST STYLES, LOWEST PRICES

Agency for the Cosmopolitan Fashion Com-
pany's Model Paper Patterns, which are guar-
anteed to be the perfect in fit and of the
Latest and Standard Styles. The retail price
of these patterns range 20 to 40c each,
but will be sold at the uniform price of 1 5 cts.

JENVEY & ALLEN,
1 68 Front Street, - - Marietta, Ohio

Colonial Book Store!
SCHOOL BOOKS Ve are still furnishing complete lines, includ-AN-

SUPPLIES ing the copy and drawing books.

POUND PAPER,

SPECIAL
PACKAGE,

TYPE WRITERS,
SEE

newest effects

CASH

most

from

THEM.

Quite a demand for it. We have demonstated
that we have the right qualities and prices.

One pound paper and envelopes for 25 cents.

The Elickensderfer is a first-clas- s machine, 'do-
ing best work, only $35.00; and the Odell, a
little prodigy, for which we have EXCLUSIVE
sale, is specially adapted to the wants of

and clerymen, will manifold, price $20.00.

1 53 Colonial Block, Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

Prepare for the Fruit Season!
Now is the time you will be wanting Fruit Jars, and we have themin abundance, at most reasonablo prices. Call in early, so that whenyou are in the midst of putting up fruit your jars will be at hand.

MRS. CHAS. W. H0L2, 286 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio

DO YOU EAT BREAD?
Jacob Pfaff's la unexcelled, as are

also hlu Cakes and Iceo. Finest
Neapolitan Ice Cream that can be
made. Particular and personal at,
tentton given to serving parties-reception- s,

woddlnss or public din-
ners. JACOB PFAFF.

Putnam St.

gfe.a&&!fefc "
I BUGGIES

To make room for an- -

a "J other carload to arrive
W in ton days we will sell

j at a liberal discount.
I ' .' TJnW a niltlH ..linn An H

OF, H. Dutton & Son..
i V) 515 Fourth street. Ul i

,
EXPRESS.. WAflfWTfi..,

'jr-- W;

eight

and at

and

OLD

teach-
ers

t Pocket

Bicycles Built and
Repaired.

New parts for any
wheel in stock or made
to order at

SALZMAN'S

MACHINE SHOP,

225 Ohio St, Marietta, 0

fPNNNMMNW4NNNMNN
Wostenholm

Knives Given Away, i
us at pur'stor OFJGJM ono ton.ofvPer-f-S

juisarwa ovo you, im: yput "oboiceH)pf any ne-do- l,

wo have in stock. v '
If you purclufsVhalf a ton, we give y'ou dhoioo of anv;

half-doll- ar knife. l ,,47
With a purchase of three sacks, we give you choice- - of

any quarter-dolla- r kniie.
This applies to any brand of 1

Gleveland Dryer Go's Gffods,
Square Bone,

Superior Bono, Buckeye Phosphate.
B. & P. Mixture XXX Phosphate

Ohio Seed Maker.
All Old Reliable, Crop-Test- ed Goods.

TH NYE HARDWARE COMPANY,
xiu iiu I'luuvnucui, iimnsua, unio.
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